A SERIES OF VIRTUAL WEBINARS

Sponsored by Virginia Cooperative Extension and VA-MD Vet Med’s Production Management Medicine

Tuesday, Jan. 12, 7:30 p.m. — Beef Production Health
Dr. John Currin: Beef Cattle Benchmarking
Dr. Sierra Guynn: The VCPR and Pharmaceuticals
Dr. Hannah Varnell: Making Smart Culling Decisions
Facilitated by Dr. Terry Swecker
Zoom Link: virginiatech.zoom.us/j/86220437364?pwd=WFrEZmFMDGxXZDhaT2hCdVhlodhXdz09

Tuesday, Jan. 19, 7:30 p.m. — Individual Health Problems
Dr. Meghan Brookhart: The Thin Cow
Dr. Kevin Pelzer: The Cold Calf
Dr. Hollie Schramm: The Lame Cow
Facilitated by Dr. John Currin
Zoom Link: virginiatech.zoom.us/j/89816641082?pwd=MjBxWTEwQmNwVEJBTkk5MUx0eUYz09

Tuesday, Jan. 26, 7:30 p.m. — Timely Topics: Beef Production in Virginia
Dr. Laura Hungerford: Bovine Coronavirus
Dr. Kevin Lahmers: Theileria in Virginia: An Update
Dr. Jamie Stewart: New Bull Breeding Soundness Exam Guidelines
Facilitated by Dr. Sherrie Clark
Zoom Link: virginiatech.zoom.us/j/85868060564?pwd=QkVnR0T1pISFliidks3YWZTMkM5dz09